The World Café Questions

**Vision**
1. “How does your school or district support inquiry? Is inquiry part of your school’s/district’s vision and mission? If not, how can you promote inquiry at your school or in your district?
2. Does your school vision demonstrate a commitment to inquiry-based education?

**Champions**
3. “Who are the champions for inquiry at your school? If there aren’t any, how can you develop a team of “inquiry champions”? What support or resources will you need to create a team of inquiry champions?

**Collaboration**
4. “Do the teachers at your school plan together or share newly learned information (from professional development workshops) with staff? Is there a culture of “each one, teach one” at your school? How can you foster a collaborative learning culture at your school?

**Administrator Support**
5. What are the top 3 ways an administrator can show support for inquiry at your school?

**Resources and Space**
6. What does an ideal space for inquiry look like?

**Trust**
7. Who needs to trust who? What are the key ways trust could be established?

**Problem Solving is Valued**
8. How can the whole school demonstrate a commitment to problem solving? To question asking?

**Team Teaching**
9. What are the benefits of team teaching? Does it require more work?

**Additional Questions (if needed)**
10. How can we support each other in taking the next steps? What unique contribution can we each make to feel fully engaged in promoting and supporting the implementation of inquiry within and among our schools?
11. Considering what we know now, what do we still need to learn in order to more effectively plan and implement inquiry in our schools?
12. What question if answered, or what challenge if removed, could make the greatest difference to the future of inquiry implementation in your school?